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WHAT JOY CAN DO
INT:
God's 1 979 goal fo r M. T . in *Eph. 4:11-15. :-.'
Path to t h at g oal is f ound in *Gal. 5:22-26.
· - -=st Sun.: What LOVE can dol Lead to service!!
Today: What JOY can do for Midtown in 1979 ....
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I. DEFINITI ON OF J OY : very difficult to define!! !
,, ri .. ;t(:f..,U ·, A. Reli~ious definition: Gr. Gladness. "if~~
ReJ01c1ng. Exultation. Exuberance.'to gro~
Sr~
Must be possible in the presence of pa in
{ ..
~~
d. orrowl
Heb. 12:1-2 .S ~ .- ~ · "'
~
" . .
Th e emo t·ion~
"
-~• ---11#u- B.
ecu a• ~d e f in1t1on:
exc1 t e'd
by the expectation or acquisition of good.
Gladness. Delight. Good feeling .
1. SAMUI~.L :.QIC~Y GORDON'S analysis :
"Joy is distinctly a Ch r istian word .
It is the reverse of happin ess.
Jfapp in e ss_
is the RESULT of what happens of an agreeable
sort. ~ has its springs DEEP DOWN INSIDE.
And ~ spring NEVER runs dry, no matt:er
what hap p ens. QEiy JESUS gives that joy!
He had joy, singing its music WITHIN, even
und er the shadow of the cross.
It is an
unknown word, except as Christ has sway
within the heart of the Christian."
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2. SIR WILFRED GRENFELL: "Real joy comes
not from )ease or lf iches or from the r a i se
of men. (At the end of His life Jesus h ad
none of these) It comes from DOING something
~ORTH WHILE.
.s :&.
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3 'fARTS .._. Note: ou r J OY at M.T. in 1 979 will be
..
in· total prOpOrtion to the things we "'d o 'l
here which are worthwhile.
...
OR how much we serve OTHERS in 1979! ! !
I I. J ESUS EXPERIENCED JOY IN HIS EARTHLY LIFE.
A. J'ohn 6:38. Obedience. *John 15:5-14. Fruit.
B. His obedience led to Joy thru Suffer ing.
Heb. 12:2.
*Phil. 2:5-14. Spirit of Joy.
Ill . (Fulton J. Sheen story.) American met
wi~h 22 men from Russia.
All persecuted
for Christ's sake. #1 Brainwashed 4 yrs ··: ,
then put on a trai n of prisoners deliberat
wrecked. Broke both hips . Rejoiced inJesus
jf£_ S oak~d i n ga s oline & set f ire. Sur vive d
Led praises to his Lord in N. Y. city!
!.L He & 86 yr. old mother forced to live
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on veg. from small garden. All! Persecuted
for righteou~Qess sake! Not
word of
CIIlJll pla'nt. Mother small, thin, weak, but
pra i se God daily in Russia! !I Their cross!
III. PAPL EXPERIENCED JOY IN THE HARDEST LIFE POSSIBLI
A.
II Cor . 11:24- 28. Most joyful man in world!!
1. *Phil. 4: 4-5. Right viewpoint puts the
~o
• l1..!
(saved),Christian in a state of
~~
perpetual JOY! Phil. 4:11. 4:13.
()tl~.:J,/,, I
RIC
SAID: "Our joys are our wings of
~-~-:
fe.
Our sorrows are our spurs!"
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Phil. 4•6-7. God carrys
of our load.
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Pet. 5: 6-21.!/f==-

end
Who~

IV. MIDTOWN CAN EXPERIENCE MUCH JOY IN 197jn9
. ~t~
A. Begin in Christian OBEDIENCE & SERVI E.
Matt. 6:33.
Rom. 12:1-2.
I Cor. 15:58.
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THE9PORE PAIU<ER:
"The JOY of Heaven begins as
.
soon as we attain the character of Heaven
and fulfill its dutie s.'
S. JOXJ, when Chr. parents bring children and
youth to our B. s. and see them ROOTED &
GROUNDED in God s e ternal truth! ! !
Teachers study hard.
Prepare well. Give
" r
stu~ents much: . lEtern ~ l lif ~ . ~om. 1:1 6 . " L
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C. JOY: when members VISIT shut-ins, i l , s a d ;
discouraged and Blue . Love lifts up! I!
.'-~·,......
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D. JOY: when seek the LOST and see them added to
the Lord's Kingdom.
ote: Have a prospect???
See an elder. See me.
See Steve! We will
help. We will teach. We will see it throughl!
JOY: when our MEN accept all assignments for
JESUS. Service to Him! A pleasure! Any job!! l!
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JOY: when our YOUNG PEOPLE excell - Bible
Study, Loving-pr ojects, ALSO: School athleticf
music, drama, journalism. Finest!! I Tim.4:12.
JOY: when reputation of M.T. like that of
church at Rome. Rom. 1:8. FAITH. FRIENDLY.
WARM. LOVING. SERVING. CROSS-BEARING.
INV:

How is your JOY right now?
Saved? If not,
Acts 2:38.
·"f ~ If deliquent, negligent & cool & indifferent:
~~
Think of Christ's LOVE for you. His JOY!!!
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Identify, if in need of a church hornet
~

